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• Cotton, per pound __ ___ 20c 
* Cotton seed per bush. __ 55 1-2" * 

—Masonic Notice—Cleveland lodge 
No. 2U2 will meet in regular conimu- 

lication Friday night at 7:00 o’clock, 
All brethren and visitors urged to at- 
tc nd. 

—Is Building—Rev. Rush Pao- 
g< it, pastor of the .Second Baptist 
church has purchased a lot from Mr 
Loander Hamrick on West Warren 
street on which he'ls erecting a new 
Some. 

—Another Poultry Car—Another 
poultry ear will pass Shelby on Friday 

1 next week over the Seaboard. Cash 
will be paid for poultry delivered at 
the car at the local station, the pre- 
vailing prices appearing in an adver- 
tisement in this issue. 

—Relatives Here—W. B. Robert.ton, 
fit) year old clerk at Belk Brothers 
department store. Charlotte, diV! 

'there Tuesday after an acute attack 
cf indigestion, following a hearty 
meal. His body was carried to Gaff- 
ney. S. C., for interment at Camps 
Creek church. According to the Char- 
lotte News, his aged mother, Mrs. J. 
D, Robertson and brother J. A. Rob- 
ertson live in southwest Shelby. 

—Curative Water—Ha'-? the Ktngs 
Mountain Herald: Mr. I_). M. Bake 
who is spending awhile at Cleveland 
Springs an i drinking sulphur water 
for rheumatism i“ ""'"h iv-rirnyed tt„ 

nent there on crutches and complain- 
ing mightily just before Chistnias. 
Tuesday he made Ms first trip down 
the hill to the spring and backup and 
v as strutting around in the lobby that 
lighten his own legs. 

—McCraw Here —Mr. R. R. Mc- 
Craw, of 711 Sunnyside avenue, Char- 
lotte, attended the burial at Camp- 
Creek, thus county, Thursday, of Air. 
William Robinson, of Charlotte. The 
deceased was formerly a citizen < f 
th’> countv. While r'i««>ncr tV,J-',• -rr^ 
Shotby Mr. McCraw called at The Star 
office and subscribed for the paper 
for a year, saying he lived in the big 
town but he liked this newspaper and 
wanted to be one of its constant read- 
ers. 

—Present Flag—On next Sunday 
afternoon the Patriotic Order of Sons 
of America will present a flag and a 

Bible to the Central school. The ex- 

ercises will take place in the school 
auditorium and on the school grounds, 
beginning promptly at 2:39 p. m. The 
program indicates that this order has 
arranged to carry out a very impres- 
sive ceremony. Every patron and 
friend of the school is invited to at- 
tend the cxencises. Of course every 
1'. 0. S. A. in this district will be nre- 
st r,t. The program: Invocation—Rev. 
H. X. MeDiarmid; Song, “America”— 
By audience; “My Flag”—Kathleen 
Herd; Song: “America the Beautiful” 
high school glee club; Presentation f 
Pag— I). Z. Newton; Acceptance of 
the flag—J. H. Grigg: Selection by 
band; “My Bible and I,”—Mary Sut- 
tlo; Song, “Faith of Our Fathers,'’ 
—high school glee club: Presentation 
of the Bible.—Dr H. K. Boyer: Ac- 
ceptance of the Rihle—I. C. Griff n: 

Remarks—Supt. Clyde Irvin, Ruther- 
lordton. 

Presbyterian Church. 

There are especially interesting fea- 
tures in the program of services at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday. 

he Workers council of the Sunday 
school will meet promptly at 9:00 a, 
m.. for prayer and discussion. The 
departmental work begins at 9:45 a. 
ni At 11 a. m. the pastor. Rev. H. X. 
MeDiarmid, will have a sermon sub- 
ject of more than popular interest, “A 
Dangerous State” in view of the sec- 
ond coming of Christ. At 7:30 p. m. 
Dr. James S. McGaw of Pittsburgh, 
Pn., will address the congregation. 
There will be special music at both j services. The Junior Christian endea- 
Yfir under leadersbin of Miss Eliza- 
beth Alexander, will meet at 4 p, to. 
the seniors will meet at 0:30 p. m., to 
ho led in Bible study by Miss Mary, 
Moore Keller. To all the services of 
this church the public is cordially in- j 
vited. 

Hugh Bettis Has 
_ 

* Car To Disappear 
Hr. Hugh Bettis, of the good city j 1 '■ Shelby owns a Ford. That is, he 

owned one up to Thursday morning,; 
!,n'l after Thursday morning he own-j *'<i one. But meantime—and it was 
a very mean time—he didn’t think he 
(|id. In fact he was sure he didn't. 

At noon Thursday he walked out of 
the store, to get intothe Ford as is his 
custom to go home to dinner. But alas 
there was no Ford. Like a bird perch- ch on a fence, it had flown; was 
cion gone. 

His friends told him timy thought 
ce was mistaken; that he didn’t drive 
(he ear down town Thursday morn- 
’"k. But running his hand in is poek- 
e! he produced the key. In a high fal 
s*'tto voice, he shouted, “But here’s 
the key, here’s the key!” 

I he sheriff was notified; the police; I fiends here and there. Alas the Ford 
v as gone. 

A search was instituted, and the 
^islaid flivver found in a garage on 

oi’th LaFayette street to which Mr. 
>ettis had taken it in the morning to 

have a tire repaired. Now if you want u come-back just 
R° up and ask the gentleman who 
stole his car. 

DERSONALP 
I Folks you know o.« the gc (J 

Miss Elizabeth Webb has returned 
from a trip to Macon, Georgia. Mrs. George Blanton was a Char- 
lotte visitor on Monday. 

,Mrs\ ( R- l>«Wtt was a Char- 
lotte visitor on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Caul Allen have 
moved to Wuco, 

Mr. P. C. Gardner was a Gastonia 
visitor on Wednesday. 

Mr. Forrest Eskridge spent Sun- 
day in Charlotte. 

'o!IS' fred Morgan, Mrs. Charles 
Williams and, Mr. Gerald Morgan 
spent Wednesday in Charlotte. 

Mi. and Mrs. Dave Baker of Kings Mountain arc spending1 several 
months at Cleveland Springs Hotel. 

Mr,.. Zollie Riviere and Mrs. Gra- 
ham Dellinger were Charlotte visi- 
tors on Wednesday. 

Mrs. .1. S. Dorton is pending this 
w'ek in f orest City with her par- 
ent ;. 

Mrs. L. M. Hull continues quite ill 
at her home on South Washington 
street. 

Miss Jean Knight will spend the 
week end at her home in Honea 
Path with her parents. 

R- T Switzer of the Clevtlard 
Cloth mill has returned from a busi- 
ness trip to New York. 

Mrs. .1. A. Anthony, who has been 
in the Shelby hospital for treatment 
returned to her home on Tuf' 

Mr. A. W. McMurry left Wednes- 
day for atrip to Philadelphia an i 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keeter and Miss Ros- 
ter, of Grover, were Shelby shoppers 
on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ensley of 
Greenville, S. C„ moved here Wed- 
nesday. Mr. Ensley has a position 
with the Cleveland Cloth Mill. 

Miss Eleanor Jones, of the Greens 
boro, X. C. C. W. will arrive Friday 
afternoon and will spend the week, 
t2:il with her parents. 

Mrs. Renn Drum left Friday for 
Laurinburg, where she will spend 
the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Carl B. Craig. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' Haines and 
Mr. A. X. Wood of Gaffney; S. G.,i 
were guests of Mrs. George Blanton 
on Thursday. 

Mrs. William Andrews and baby j 
have returned from a delightful vi-1 
it to Mrs. Andrews, mother in F.i- 
kin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Lackey spent 
Sunday in Gaffney with Mrs. Lac- 
key’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chan- 
dler. t 

Miss Evelyn Dover, who was oper-1 
ated on at the Shelby hospital for, 
appendicitis, will return home Sat- 
urday. 

Miss Millicent Blanton is spend- j 
ing ten days in New York. She join- j ed a party of friends in Charlotte' 
and they left for New York Sunday j 
afternoon. 

Mr. P. L. Hennessa, the Paragon 
furniture company, is planning to 

spend several days at the High Point1 
furniture exhibition late this week or 

early next week. 
Mr. I. P. D. Withrow, of Hollis, 

left today for Florida where he will 
hpend awhile in the interest of his 
health. Mr. Withrow has sold his store 
at Hollis to his son Grady Withrow 

Mrs. O. Max Gardner, and Mrs. 
George Blanton and Mrs. S. R. Riley 
motored to Charlotte Friday after- 
noon. Mesdanies Blanton and Gard- 
ner were guests of Mrs. John B. 
Oats, Friday night and Mrs. Riley 
was the guest of Mrs. Golf- They 
will return Saturday with Judge E. 
Y. Webb, who is holding court in 
Charlotte this week. 

FOR RENT LEE WEATHERS 
house on N. Morgan, street, water; 
lights, garage. Large garden. Sevr- 
imt's house. C. A. Morrison, Shelby. 

Episcopal Services. 

Th„ r„v. B. A. Lassiter, of Marion, 
will hold services in the Episcop- I 

church Sunday at 11 a. m., all cordi- 

ally welcome. The Rev. \\. E. Allen 
is in Miami. Fla., and will not take 

charge of the Shelby church until h'v 
return in the spring. 

Cotton Sentiment 
Is More Bullish 

(By E. .1. MeCarley’s Private Wire.) ! 
New Orleans, La., Jan. 22.—Liver- 

pool was due clown by New Orleans: 
January, 4; March, 3; May, 6; July, i 
5- October, 4; By New York, March, 
')■ May, 7; July, 6; October, 4. 

Compared with last year, stock on 

shipboard at Galveston yesterday was 
( 

■>3,000 attainst 60,000; at New Orleans 
,1 000 against 52,000, at Houston 1G,- 
300. 

Southern spots yesterday were un- 

handed to 15 down; Texas markets 10 j 
k ir> lower. Sales smaller, all toi l | 
I9,g07 hales against 22,708 Wednes-1 
jay and 18.820 last year. 

Compared with last year, spinners 
takings for a week will run against 
328,000, were 251,000 last week. Un- 

ertain this week. probably about, 
came as last year. Weeks in sight will 

run against 282.000, was 267,000 last 

week, probably be around 200,000 this 
week. 

Census ginning report likely tomor- 
,,w at !> a. m, New Orleans time. lte- 

turns will compare with 13,207.000 
o January 16th, last year. About 1.5;- 

320.000 to 15,660,000 looked for. 

Pending receipt of tomorrow’s gin- 
ling report, market likelv continue to 

je sold, especially on bulges. 
Sentiment more bullish than other- 

wise but cautious for present. 

THEATRES 
The week-end for the Princess will 

l e notable. Lon CHhney appears there 
Irida.v (today) and Charlie Chaplin 
tomorrow. The Chaney vehicle is “The 
lower of Lies.” It is one of the very 
best pictures of the time. Chaney as a 
character actor ranks with the first 
two or three at the top of the ladder. 
His work has been found highly pleas- 
ing to Shelby audiences. 

Charlie Chaplin’s "Cold Rush” at 
the Princess Saturday and Monday is 
amongst the first half dozen most dis- 
cussed pictures of the year. It is said 
to be the great comedian’s supreme 
effort. It is a picture combining 
pathos and mirth. You laugh and cry, 
as you follow the little fellow through 
his adventures in the gold fields. 

I he Yv ebb theatre is showing again 
today, for the second days run, Leon 
Errol, in “Clothes Make the Pirate,” 
1 he [ ict are conies to Shelby highly 
commended by audiences and critics, 
and it proved highly pleasing to the 
local theater fans. It is a farce, ex- 

cruciatingly funny, showing Errol at 
hi host: The plot harks back to the 
old days of light opera. A genuinely 
tine ente. tnii.ment. And the accom- 

panying comedy is a gem. 
Tomorrow, Saturday at Webbs, a 

Western is coming, with that versatile 
hero. Buddy Roosevelt, in the leading 
role. The Webb offers a very full bill 
on Saturdays, including the main pic- 
ture, also a comedy and Fables. These 
Fables are little classics of-the the 
screen, and add a very pleasing touch 
to the program. 

Lutheran Church of the Ascension. 
Every Sunday morning at 10 o’clock 

an interested group may lie found in 
the auditorium of the South LaFay- 
efto school building, studying the 
Word of God, and applying it to prac- 
tical life. 

On the second and fourth Sundays 
preaching services are held, morning 
and night. 

We are always glad to have visit- 
ing friends at all our services, and 
believe they will always be pleased 
and benefited by such a visit. 

On next Sunday, the theme for the 
morning worship is, “Faith,” and at 
night “Success.” 

The young people are asked to 
meet at 6:30 for Bible study. Evening 
worship at 7:30. 

Appetizing fresh food well cook- 
ed. Short orders at all hours. Regular 
dinner 50 cents. Quick setvice. City 
Cafe. J. B. Morrison, proprietor. ad 

PALMER’S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Funeral Directors 

& Embalmeis 

DAY PHONE 

61 
NIGHT PHONES 
242-YV and 243-W 

JACK PALMER 
“At Your Service 

Day and Night.” 

r— 11 ... 

You Can Get Them 

Ready Dressed, Just 

CALL 570. 

THIS WEEK WE WILL 
HAVE:— 

Choice Salmon Steak, 

Speckled Trout, 

Haddock, 

Mullet, 
White Suckers, 

Oysters, 
And Heady Cooked Shrimp 

Meat. 

HOME PROVISION 
CO. 

—QUICK DELIVERY— 

—PHONE 570— 

Rev. W. A. Murray on 

Visit Here Thursday 
Rev. W. A. Murray, former pastor 

of the Presbyterian church in Shel- 
by, now living in Charlotte, was a vis- 
itor to the city Thursday. 

Mr. Murray stated that his son, W. 
A. Murray, jr., has accepted a position 
in Jacksonville, Fla., with a firm of 

accountants, and will leave Saturday 
for his new post. 

The former pastor was warmly 
greeted by his friends in Shelby, of 
whom he has scores. 

SUBSCRIBE 

TO 

THE 

STAR 

$2.50 BY MAIL 

$3.00 BY CARRIER 

J. C. PENNEY CO.’S NEW 
i BUILDING IN NEW YORK 

A MODERN STRUCTURE 
A handsome structural testi- 

monial to the many-sided efficacy 
of the chain store system of buy- 
ing and selling was realized when 
on January second, the J. C. Pen- 
ney Company ntdvecj its home 
offices and warehouses under the 
one root' of its new ?i.7 50,000 
building at 330 West 3 41ti Street, 
New York. 

The onward course of this 
chain has been minutely observed 
because of the fact that it is or- 

ganized on a basis that is unique 
in the annala of"swircantilc pur- 
suit. In occupying its new, modern, 

13-story building in the heart o{ 
New York, it reaches an event in 
its history of signal and lasting 
importance. 

The remarkable growth of the 
organization particularly during 
the last five years, has demanded 
larger, better and more central- 
ized offices and warehouse. This 
new building fulfills those requira- 
mcnts. 

It is fireproof throughout »nd 
equipped with the latest facilities 
for handling the enormous quanti- 
ties of goods which will he dis- 
tributed from the budding to tb* 
676 stores of the institution. 

— PRINCESS PROGRAM — 

—FRIDAY— 
The great Lon Chaney is coming in one 

of the most talked of films of the time- 
“The Tower Of Liee” 

Chaney is one of the very foremost of the 
screen’s character actors, well known to 
Shelby audiences. He was seen here late- 
ly in “The Unholy Three.” 

—AND SATURDAY— 
Brings Chaplin in 

‘THE GOLD RUSH” 
Chaplin never made a greater picture than 
this. Laughter, tears, < dv, tragedy— 
the great play touch-, s the emotions as per- 
haps a screen production never did before. 
If you would see 1 hr.' " ..tv.: t picture of the 
day, come to ‘Th (- del Rush.” 

No Extra Charge. 

—WEBB THEATRE— 
—FRIDAY—TONIGHT— 

The second night of “CLOTHES MAKE THE 
PIRATE.” We booked this comedy for a two day’s run 

because we recognized it to be the best piece of work of 
its kind now on the screen. We believed Leon Errol to 
be without a pear as an entertainer in light comedy 
roles. And our judgment was vindicated. The audiences 

yesterday afternoon and last night were enthusiastic 
over the piece, and generally proclaimed it to be one of 
the best production ever seen at the theatre. Come and 
see it tonight and enjoy a side splitting laugh. 

The comedy shown with it is also one of the best 
we ever exhibited. 

The two together constitute a very fine show. 

—SATURDAY— 
Brings a Western—full of action and thrills. Buddy 

Roosevelt in “GOLD AND GRIT.” This is a very good 
picture of its kind, amusing, entertaining, dramatic. 

Also a good comedy and Fables. 

A full program, full of laughs and high spots— 
15 and 25 Cents. 

PLAYING WITH j 
MONEY ! 

The most expensive sport in America 
today is speculating1 with hard earned 
money. 

A billion dollars was actually lost last 
year in fake schemes. 

It wasn’t all lost in oil wells either. 

A lot of it was lost in real estate, which 
most people regard as one of the soundest 
investments. 

REMEMBER A real estate speeu- j 
1 at ion is a;, 1 ad as a dry oil w ell if you lose i 
your money. S 

And you will lose unless the property 
you buy is worth what you pay for it. 

There is a way to determine the real 
value of a piece of property—even in a 

boom. 

The man who puts his money into real 
estate without trying to find out the real 
value invites disaster. 

Before you go into wild-cat specula- 
tion, come into this bank and talk it over 

with us. 

First National Bank 
SHELBY, N. C. 

Capital, Surplus And Profits $660,000.00. 

WE KNOW IT ISN’T 
EASY 

Banks always tell people to save— 

As if forming- the savings habit were 
like pressing a button. 

It is hard work to save:— 

At first. 

In fact it never becomes exactly easy 
to save. 

But, with every hundred dollars sav- 
ed. we find our desire for extravagance 
becoming less intense. 

We take more and more pleasure in 
seeing the balance grow. 

And we learn and practice new eco- 
nomics. 

To that extent it becomes easier. 

Bankers know it isn’t easy to save. If 
they themselves have accumulated money, 
most of them did it by saving and wisely 
investing. 

It pays to save. The savings depart- 
ments of our banks (including branches) 
pay four per cent interest on savings, com" 

pounded each three months. Our interest, 
alone, will double your savings in seven- 
teen years and a half. 

UNION TRUST CO. 
Shelby Lattimore Lawndale — Falls ton 

STAR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS PAX 


